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BasebeJl 
LOST ONE:   WON ONE 

Western Maryland Game 

Washington and Lea strm-k   th> 
easiest thing of the season on Mon- 
day last when we crossed bats with 
the Western Maryland College, de- 
feating them by a score of 14 to 1. 
The game was uninteresting in the 
extreme, the Maryland lniys putting 
up a very poor article in the way of 
base-ball. In consequence our team 
did not have to exert itself and the 
entire game was devoid of any bril- 
liant plays. 

The first three men up for West- 
ern Maryland were easily retired, 
two being struck out by Johnson. 
For W. & L. two men scored in 
this inning. Quite a surprise was 
sprung ou Johnson in the second 
when the first two men up for our 
opponents landed out a two-base 
hit each, scoring their one and only 
run. The rest of the game was 
without interest; W. & L. batted 
the Maryland pitcher almost nt 
will, especially in the fourth and 
six innings, in each of which runs 
were scored. In the former Pipes 
batted the ball into tennis courts 
for a homer. 

The Maryland team,with the ex- 
ception of one man, was unable to 
hit Johnson. Coaling, of the 
visitors, got three hits out of four 
times up, two of them for two bases. 
Adkius was the only other to make 
a hit, he laudiug out a two-bagger in 
the first iuuing. In the field the 
Marylauders were no better, mak- 
ing thirteen errors. 

Score by tunings | It. II. B, 
W. M. C. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4 18 
W. & L.      20060408 x-14 IB   8 

Summary :—Batteries—For W. M., 
Gosling and Hawks; for \V. & I,, John 
son and Trimble. Struck out—By 
Hawks 8; br Johnson 8. Pitched balls 
—By Hawki 8.   Umpire—Sam Ohlllou. 

Davidson fJame 
Not hard luck hut exceedingly 

poor playing caused Washington 
and I .<T on Tuesday last to go down 
before Davidson College to the tune 
of 12 to 5. Up until the fifth inn- 
ing it looked as if we would win 
despite the miserable fielding done 
in the second when we allowed our 
op|ionents to score three runs with- 
out inakiug a single hit. This was 
<lue to the good pitching of Porter 
during the first four innings ; 
"lied" having started oil' by strik- 
ing out the first three visitors up 
with ten balls delivered.    Up until 

this time the batting of Washing- 
ton and Lee was very good, but in 
the fifth Davidson removed Cooper 
from the box and substituted An- 
derson, a much letter twirler, and 
the lest of the game was l»d for W. 
& L. batting averages. Also, in 
the fifth the visitors scored four 
more runs and during the rest of 
the game our team seemed to have 
lost its nerve. Porter who until 
then had pitched a good game be- 
gan to toy with the ball and in con- 
sequence Davidson got in a few 
hits. Several errors were made 
which did their part toward help- 
ing our opponents along. In fact, 
except for Porter's brilliant pitch- 
ing during the first two or three 
innings, and Anthony's playing 
during the entire game the ball 
playing put up by Washington and 
LM had no redeeming   features. 

The Davidson team was a fast 
one but perhaps not so good as eith- 
er Syracuse or St. John's. They 
fielded well and threw with both 
speed and accuracy. Cooper, who 
twirled for the visitors during the 
first part of the game, was not 
much, but Anderson, who wns put 
in his place, was a slab artist of no 
mean ability. At bat it is hard to 
say what Davidson is capable of do- 
ing. Certain it is that so long as 
Porter triad to pitch their hits were 
few and far between; but when 
Porter began to toy with the ball 
they batted him cousiderbly. 

Score by Innings: R. II. E. 
Davidson 0 8 0 0 4 0 10 4—18 10 2 
W. A h. 0 2 II 0 0 0 0 0 0— S 8 0 

Summary: Struck out—By I'oiter, 11; 
by Cooper, 8 ; by Andorson, 5. Base on 
balls—Oil Porter 4, off Cooper 18. Um- 
pire— Capt. Johnson of V. M. I. 

Luster Dances. 

Ernest B. Kruttschnitt Dead  in 
New Orleans 

A dispatch received here Moudny 
announced the death in New Or- 

leans of Mr. Smart li.Kruttscbnitt, 
an iulluential and honored citizen of 
liouisiimn. Mr. Kruttschnitt hud 
been in poor health for some months, 
lie was a student at Washington and 
I>ee under (leneral Robert E. Lee 
and was giaduated with high honors 
both in letters and law. Ho rose to 
eminence at the New Orleans bar 
and was prominently identified witb 
movements for the betterment of his 
state, particularly in the great anti- 
lottery fight and in the fight for the 
reform in the sulfage. He was 
president of lit constitutional con- 
vention which accomplished suf- 
frage reform. He was eyer loyal to 
Washington and baa and occasional- 
ly reyisited it. 

THE GERMAN. 

On Monday last the Cotillion 
Club gave its annual Easter ger- 
nian. There were an unusually 
large number of girls present, and 
for some reason the stags did not 
come out in the usual immense 
crowd, so that the dancing was more 
enjoyable than it has been on other 
occasions, the only drawback being 
that the dance terminated at 12 
o'clock, which is rather early for an 
BattM gcrman. Several very new 
and pretty figures were led by Mr. 
Dunn with Miss Rrockcnbrough. 
Frozen ices were served during the 
evening. Music was furnished by 
the V. M. I. orchestra. The chap- 
crones were Miss Annie While, Mrs. 
Kern, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Huger, 
Mrs. Owen and Mrs. Watts. 

The couples taking part iii the 
dance were: 

Miss Tait, of Norfolk, with  Mr. 
Caperlon. 

Miss  Allen,   of Stauiiton, with 
Mr. Deslia. 

Miss Gilkeson, of Washington, 
with Mr. J. Campbell. 

Miss Hale, of Florida, with Mr. 
Allen. 

Miss Rust, of Lexington, with 
Mr. Miles. 

Miss Williams, of Washington, 
with Mr. Jemison. 

Miss Smith with Mr. Page. 
Miss Williams with  Mr. lirown. 
Miss Howe, of Lexington, with 

Mr. Itaglcy. 

Miss Haskins, of Lcxiugtou, with 
Mr. Steves. 

Miss Hitch, of Norfolk, with Mr. 
Anderson. 

Miss Dunlap, of Lexington, with 
Mr. Dyer. 

Miss Hrockenbrough, of Lexing- 
ton, with Mr. Dunn. 

Miss Miller, of Koanoke, withMr. 
Hamilton. 

Miss Slrayer, of Harrisonburg, 
wiih Mr. C. N. CampMI.' 

Miss Hamilton, ofSfaiinton, with 
Mr. Trimble. 

Miss Roller, of Harrisonburg, 
with Mr. Huhbard. 

Miss Powell, of Minnesota, with 
Mr. Oliver. 

Miss Moore, of Lexington, with 
Mr. Sheafe. 

Among the stags were: Messrs 
Shilds, Miles, Powell, Cooper, Pipes, 
llobson, Jones, Russel, Illedsoe, 
Manna, Han-lav ami Class, and 
Capt. Noland of the V. M. I. 

a most enjoyable dance on Tuesday 
night last in the McCrum ball. The 
room was tastefully decorated in 
evergreens, flowers and college and 
fraternity pennants. Delightful 
music was rendered by the V. M. I. 
orchestra, to which those present 
danced until 2 o'clock. Cool, re- 
freshing fruit punch was served and 
everything combined to make the 
affair a sucoes. Mrs. Kern, Mrs. 
Walker and Miss Annie White 
chaiwroned. Among the dancers 
were the following: 

Misses Strnycr, Tait, Moore, 
Bloom, Allen, Gilkeson, Hale, Rust, 
Williams, Harman, Smith, Haskins, 
Dunlap, Bockenbrough, Miller, 
Hamilton, Powell, Hitch, Richard- 
nrdson and Howe. 

Messrs. Steves, Allan, 8heafe, 
Hamilton, Miles, Hood, Bagley, 
Trimble, Caperton, Hubbard, 
White, Brown, Dyer, Anthony, 
Deslia, Pipes, Lazarus, Hagood, 
Dunn, Campbell, C. N., and others. 

s. H. c. DANCE 

The S. B. C. ribbon society gave 

EASTER HOP 

The regular Easter hop was 
given on last Wednesday evening in 
the gymnasium. Dancing began at 
an early hour and lasted until mid- 
night. Only about 15 girls were 
present and the stags were out in 
profusion. Nevertheless the affair 
was a complete success and every 
one present enjoyed it thoroughly 
and was sorry when it, and with it, 
toe Easter festivities came to an 
end. Mrs. Huger, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. Keru and Mrs. Watta chape> 
roiicd. Among the dniiccrg were : 
Misses Rust, Haskins, Smith, Hitch, 
Brockeobrough, Neill, Bloom, Wil- 
liams, Tait, Hale, Howe, Strayer 
and Hamilton. Messrs. White, 
Spindle, Pipes, Bagley, Dunn, Hyn- 
son, Oliver, Dpvis, Steves, Ander- 
son, Hood aud many others. 

Granolithic Pavements 
W. W. Majors, contractor of Clif- 

ton Forge, is now here putting 
material on the ground to lay about 
700 square yards of granolithio 
pavement at Washington and Lee 
university. The board of trustees 
in Jnne last appropriated $10,000 to 
be applied toward this purpose and 
it will put down the amount stated. 
It is probable the board will make 
another appropriation to this work 
next June. Mr. Majors is arranging 
first to lay walks about Lees dormi- 
tory. He will then lay them about 
the university buildings. The walks 
are expected to vary in width from 
four to Bii feet. Work will be com- 
menced in the next few days. 

Cover is able to be  ont again. 
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Unvoted to tha Interests of the Hluilent* 
of Washington auu law I in. .'I -it , 

All Students are Invited to ham! In a 
trlbutlonsnnall subjects of Interest to tlie 
tudents or alumni. Such contributions 
nould be banded to the BdltoMu-t/hfef. 
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Kockbrldge County News rrlnt 

After ooiuwlvriiig the VIIIIIIIIH 

Hiiggestioufi with rcgunl to the IIIO- 

liuseil cliunge in the UIMI-THM I'm 

the present management baa deoidml 

llmt the one siiliiiiitteil by the facility 

fits the situation better limn any 

other, and it will be placed before 

the student-body at its next moot- 

ing in the hope that they will sir 

fit to adopt it. The plan, in brief, 

is this : 
(1). A stall' ol five Assooiale 

Editors to be elected during the 

latter part of each collegiate year In 

serve the following year ; these as- 

sociate editors to be chosen as lol- 

lows: one each from the Junior 

and Sophomore Academic classes, 

oue from the Junior Law (.'lass, ami 

two from the School ol Engineering, 

(2). The live men thus selected, 

together with two others, chosen ore 

iroin the Senior Academic anil om 

from the Senor Law Class, to coni- 

iiose an electoral Ixiard, which shall 

elect, not lalcr than June I, nil 

Kditor-iii-Chicf and n Itusincss 

Manager lor the lollowing year. 

The Editor-in-Chief and linainan 

Manager may or may not lie men 

already selected by their classes to 

represent them on the fllNti-TI'M 

I'll! staH, as the electoral board 

shall see lit. 

(3). In consideration of their 

services the Business Manager ami 

Editor-in-Chief shall receive 45 per 

cent and 30 per cent, of the profits 

respectively, the remaining profits 

to go toward the proposed enlarge- 

ment of the athletic field. Itut so 

soon as the incomes of the Elilor- 

in-Chicf and Business Manager 

shall reach f 100 and $150 respec- 

tively, then the lurther increase in 

profits shall be divided in the fol- 

lowing ratio: Edilnr-iu-( 'hief 10 

per cent., Business Manager 10 

per cent., Athletic Fund 80 

per     cent. At     the     end     of 

each     collegiate     year   the    Bus- 

iuen Muuager shall make a detailed 

report of all receipts and   expendi- 

ture   to    the    Student    Executive  

Committee and the   report shall be I 

published   in   the   columns   of the  Risky BuSUlCSS 

UlHO-TUII I'm. 

The aliove is, in  brief,   the   plan 

which the   present   management   ol 

the lilM: TIM I'm, from its Knowl- 

edge of the needs of the publication, 

deems most praclic-al and advisable. 

By   such a system   the   evils  o( an 

election by popular  vote of the stu- 

dent   Ixsly   would   lie   done  away 

with and at the same lime the   stu- 

dents would have a direct   voice   in 

the control of the paper.    Further- 

more, such a system insures that lite 

men chosen to serve on the staff of 

the paper will be either Juniors or 

Seniors during the time id'such ser- 

vice, anil thus we would be   certain 

that   all   matter   contained   in   the 

KIMI-TU.M I'm would lie from  the 

pens of (he older  and   more   expe- 

rienced students.    In fact, we could 

name numerous tjmiuts in   favor  of 

this plan ; and have, as yet,   found 

no lault in it.     We  sincerely   hope 

that the    studcals   will    give   this 

mailer   their  attention   and   adopt 

this  plan when it is  submitted   to 

them at their next meeting. 

Kappa Alpha Banquet 
Alpha Chapter   of   the    Kappa 

Alpha fraternity gave its annual 

hanipict last Thursday evening. 

The affair   proved   to   lie the  most 

enjoyable of Raster week for those 

present. The liniupiei room was 

dccoralcd in the fraternity colors and 

pennants and American Beauty 

roses   were  strewn over the  tables. 

Mr. (iivcnlcc Leicherol Lexington, 

presided as toastmaster and the 

toasts were rescinded to by l>r. 

l/.itaue, Prof, l^oiig, Mr. I'ipes, 

(,'apl. Johnson and Mr. Steves. 

Besides the members of the chapter 

the following were present ; 1'rof. 

and Mi's. l,oiig, Mrs. QroBr, Miss 

Lotims Iluskins, Miss May llaskins, 

Miss 'fait, Miss Barclay, Miss 

Lewis, Miss Brockonbroiigh, Miss 

Staples,   and  Capts.   Johnson   and 

Ul'rade of V. M. I. 

HOSIERY 
to shave  with   unfit   soap. 
,7 ,      . _   . \     l)n y»u rcrogiilze Ibis Italic  mark?    If 
lake DO Sllch CliailCCS.   0HCk   n,,i may wa   take  thin  opportunity   to 

to the old reliable ''"'"' "" ""'"' "'" ''K '" '"v""r"" 
lire    t- I -    Hint   have   been    stamped 

1A/1I   I  I ArVIQ' SHAVING  •tta Ah trade mark for orar M years 
VV IswlrflialTlO   STICK  Tke experiences ot olhera during tills 

period   Is  evidence  that they  comprise 

BBBBBa.| Looks   Fit    Wear 
Send for free lllut ti st.-d color catalogue 

Baowi trrer wo styles. 
SHAW sriM'KINIl CUMPANV 

Lowell, Maas, 
For sale tiv 

OHAIIAM & CO., Lexington, Va. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier >*» 
Furnisher. 

A cent for Ololm Tallorlag Company. 
SUITS   NADU    T<>    OI'DKIt.   Kit 
gunrnnteed,    i'ricoa right. 

Agent for R.hvin (Mnpp Shoes. 
Agent lor Knlslon   Heallli   BhocR. 
Agent for dec P. Ido & Co. ShirU, 

Collars and Culls. 

I CAUItY A NICK   LINK OF 

Hats   Caps 
Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

LBT US (JBT   ACQUAINTED 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

UCXINUTON 

It 

©rmmlatUiuH 
LKCtal. BOC.     I.ueilinei 

Hirtuniariri. 
LHri »1. '"■.     1 II if1' linear, |1.90.    1H Toll. 

Herman,   French.   Kalian.  rr*nl»*, 
1-itlti, Ur> . V..     II.UU. and ; I  m. 

G>mplctcly Parsed Caesar, Book I. 
lUtlnn. 
pleMV inns' it .nii't t?rvr|t»t. . 

LuiiKVoweUiimiliotl.   |I.S0. 

Completely Scanned-Paried Aeneld.I.liw 

Completely Parsed Ctcero, Oration I. |i.». 

HINDS. Midi   A ELORPDOB 
M -.'.'■ 3 5 W.  i "tit St. New York City 

ScKooiliooka ol all pubiuhtrt at ont tier* 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For l«il)5 
l&lilul by   .IAMKM  K.   SULLIVAN 

Price 10 Cents. 

A. (I.  SI'ALDINU & BKOS. 
New Tork   ChlcaRO   Denver San Francises 

HpaldliiK's cntalogue of all athletic ar 
mailed free to any address 

SHIRT 

Y. M. C. A. 
The last Sunday's meeting of the 

Association was held in the Univer- 

sity chapel, and Bthe largest crowd 

we have had during the year turned 

out to hoar Dr. Ilawes' address on 

"The Crisis ol Choice." The speak- 

er said that the necessity of choosing 

is ever before us and i8 constantly 

forced upon us, for choice is involv- 

ed in the very act of refusing to 

choose. The crisis of choice then 

accompanies all Ihe other great 

crises of our lives, and is the most 

important ol I hem all. 

I>r. Ilawes' meetings were 

brought to an abrupt close on 

Tuesday night liy an urgent call 

from a family of his congregation in 

Ijouisvillc. 

CLUETT, PEABQDY & CO I 
MAMtaifl* 

ClUETT AND ARROW COLLARSI 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN Ktajnrf 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, "JSfT 
MEDICINE     DFNTI ST RY-PHAHMACY 

STUART McC.L'lRK. H.l).,rRKSiDRHT, 
0e>a4 nimauk Mod.--ai, K.pen.^ 

Lecture Ilalln. Lahoialoilm. Hospital 
■ ml DltpenMiien Rniply eqiiipprd for 
■ u. -.■•■"Mil Iraching, Hiuflenla of tbla 
CulicRr. mi.iri prettcnt condllloDt of 
enlmnce nn«l cmditnilon, nrc able to 
mcrl i-iuir -n-iLis for a.lmlssioo lo 
IICfrKlnR rxnrn.nation- in m, State. 
BMIICIIB § telliliowall mntfcal Mu- 
i!'-iit- arc aflr-L v ■! by liwi pa«*rd In 
many StatM, regulailDg tlic practice 
of medicine. 
Writi 10 WILLIAM R. MII.LKR, PrttUr. 

Srtnii"i.»   Room    for   'I'm veil Intel Men.  fim) 
'HUH to ami T" ■ Htatluii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 

PBOFBIVIOM 

Medical College of Virginia 
l>r. <'hrl»l<>|>>i<TToni|ikln», M. I)„ Dt-nn 

DejHtHmenU of JHetMoine, DtmUidry 

and   I'liamutcif 

TMRHIXTV-NINTM BMBIOM WILL 
CUMMKNCI!   -l I'll Mil!' Ii  MID.MM 

HONOR fYatTBM 

Hx'TlU'iit TtieorfMonl i-ourne with Tlior- 
ongh pnictlcitl mid clinical Instruction In 
the Memorial Iln8|>ttal. t'lly Krco ll|H|tci>Ha- 
»»ry. «ml ni'w «inl well <>i|tt1|>jH'il Inbornto 
rl«*H.nil ini'li-r tin* PXCIII^VO control of llto 
i'nil,-,..-. together with LhuStAto I'tiiiltenthi 
IV M ^11 .i Citv AliualiniiNfl lloi]dUlnml 
other puhllc InHtltuMoiiH. 

For CHtnlo((ue ntltlrcov Dr. KHANK M. 
It K A l> R. ReoraUry. Uhhniotid, Vo. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
I.OWI-K MAIN 5rRI:HT 

Tha Beat lad i'li-i|«-i in Tbiwa 

KalaMishr.1 1807 Diona 39 

C. H. KOONLS & BRO. 
IIKAI.KIU IN 

Furniture, Btdding, Carpets, etc. 
OStMf JefltTBou ami Nelttnu Slit. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS  and CIGARETTES— 

Intported and domeatlc 
W. E.ORANQER, Prop. 

John H. Hartman, D. D. S. 

LI-X.NUTON, VA. 

over Atlnnii Bzpreu Ufflee 

Ihe Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Nnt liKir la Bank (afRaakbrMaa 

Htllll,'Ills'   I I •   .!•:   | :i   II !r| . 
n.A.WlU.IAMB,   --..   Proprielor 

HAVK VOIIlt 
ClAITIIKMt.'I.RANKIlaaii   1'liRSSKI) 

AT)II. MOHUAN'8 
Tlirac sljlisfor tlmi. 
1,,-av,. onlar with II. O. IMJLU 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear   l.fThnrr.ii   Hotel.    Ill till    YVKIOHT 
ProprlMot.    PIMM «l.    Rowt I'Mone M, 
Biwlal Rittw t-t BUHlMit*, 
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^<   Personals   >< 

Miss Annie While lias been sick 
this week. 

Porter was in Slaunlon t lie ear- 
lier part of the week. 

F. R. Crawford is in Washing- 
ton attending a convention of the 
Pill Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Professor and Mrs. W. I*Conte 
Stevens left yesterday on a trip 
north. 

If you want a nice tailor made 
suit stop and look at F. L,Young's 
$22 8iiitB.    Pit guaranteed. 

"Cousin Sum" Cliilton was a vis- 
itor iu Lexington this week. He 
umpired the game with Western 
Maryland. 

Kev. Dr. T. M. Hawes addressed 
a gospel meeting for men at the 
Chapel last Sunday, his subject 
being. "The Crisis of Choice." 

Miss Uuendoline Howe who has 
lieen visiting her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. Jas I... Howe left yesterday 
for Lyncliburg where she attends 
the K. M. W. 0. 

Washington Society 

After a sight delay occasioned by 
theliad weathei the society was cull- 
ed to order with a very creditable 
atteudane. Mr. Doub then gave a 
well prepared oration on "Discovery 
of America and it effects." The 
speech showed up well for a mere 
iH'ginuer. The other orators and 
declnimers were alfflent. 

Mr. 1/ease uml Mr. Iden then 
entertained the society for five min- 
utes with extemporaneous speeches, 
whereupon, desiring more amuse- 
ment, Mr. Murrey was called upon. 
He spoke for 30 minutes on "The 
Glories of Tenuuasce." All were 
surprised to find that stale had so 
much of interest in it. 

The debate Resolved, that Union 
labor is beneficial to the country at 
large," was upheld by Messrs. 
Koliiuson and Syron on the aftirina- 
tive and McDonald on the negative. 
AlterJIistening to treasurer's rejKirt, 
the society entertained an ajiology 
from Mr.Rowe of the Southern 8cm- 
inary occasioned by the late rccep- 
tiou given to our organization. 
This was duly accepted and the 
motion of adjournment was carried. 

All but two of the Stanford uni- 
versity buildings are reported to 
have ban ruined by the carth<pinke. 

Tlie men who are to represent W. 
A \; I'. in the intercollegiate track 
meet at Charlottesville left, yester- 
day ut 12.lt). 

As we go to press the gume with 
the Carlisle Indians is on, a full ac- 
count of which will IN contained in 
our next issue. 

Second Team Takes Trip 

The second team It'll early Tues- 
day morning to play llridgewatcr 
college anil the llarrisonbiirg High 
school. The men OMnpoaing the 
team are ; Allen, manager; Hood, 
c.; l|uiseiiberry, p. ; McCrearp, p. ; 
liagley. lb.; (teu. Miles, 2b.; 
Chatham, p. and s. s. ; Maxwell, 
3b.; Cartis, I. f. | Jemisou, c. f. ; 
Dow, r. f.; and (ilasgow, sub. 

A^Ilarrisonburg newspaper con- 
tains the following concerning 
Tuesday's game: 

The Reserves from Washington 
and I<ec University were defeated 
yesterday by the liridgewater Col- 
hire baseball team on the College 
Athletic field by a score of 18 to 1. 
liridgewater made two runs in the 
first inning and fifteen in the second. 
At the close of this inning, (£uisen- 
lierry, the lelt handed twirler, whom 
the College boys knocked out of 
the box, was superseded by Chat- 
ham. After this the game proved 
to be a more interesting contest and 
each team made but one more score, 
both of those being iu the tilth. 

1'ricc did the pitching for Kridge- 
wutcrnudput up a steady game. 
Hoover did excellent work in 
catcher's place. The College team 
is composed largely of new material 
this season, but it is probably tho 
bttl they have had. They would 
have done oven belter yesterday 
but for the fact that the one-sided 
score up to the third inning gave 
the Lexington boys no chance of 
winning. 

Iu theganie with the Harrisonbiirg 
High School the "scrubs" won by a 
score of 15 to 2. McCreary pitched 
in the second game and did good 
work. It is said that the Hurris- 
ouburg boys were much belter than 
the liridgewater Irani, but the 
"scrubs" claim that in the first 
game they were playing against ten 
men and stood no show. The loam 
arrived iu Lexington this  morning 

Alumni Maim/. 

A meeting of the Lyiichburg 

alumni of Washington and LM was 
held on Wednesday last in that city 
to do honor to the name of the late 
Hon. Karnest 11. Kruttschnilt of 
New Orleans. Mr. P. S. Kirkpat- 
rick presided and Mr. W. (i. Mc- 
Dowell in a brief address outlined 
the life of the great Ijouisianiuu, 
mentioning the great number of 
honors which have been conferred 
upon him and bearing testimony to 
his traits of high moral character 
and intellectual superiority. A 
committee consisting of W. (J. Mc- 
Dowell, John (1. Haytheand B. G, 
Anspaeh was appointed to draw up 
suitable resolutions of respisit. 

The Delta Tan Delta fraternity 
gave a banquet on last Thursday 
evening. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

1 (>iir new goods are arriving daily.    Spring Crossett Shoes, Eclipse an 
Cluett Shirts are here. Also a full line of Tennis and Gymnasium Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO MARK 
YOU A SUIT  TO ORDER. 

|| Always carry a full stock of' Washington and  I*e  and  all   kinds of 
PRANTERN1TY PENNANT'S AND SOFA  COVERS    .-.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR  RODY.    WE KNOW 

WE   CAN   SUIT   YOUR   MIND    AND   PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

At Soda Fountains 
5   Cents 

Carbonated in Bottles 
5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. M'ToVS 
•tranche!: 

Chlcajro, 111 Madlana 8t. Ht. Louli. 813 LocuM St. 
ban i i ■ 1111■: - -", 301 Montgomery St. 

Drawing Materials 
Surveying  Instruments 

Our good* are the rwoKnUeil standard. All goodi 
warranted. Complete <«JU pp.) UlUHtrated catalogue 
tent free. 

UKANDPRIZR. HiaHBSP AWARD, 8t. I. ml*. W ui 

L. G. JAHNKE  &  CO. 
HiiiroHHorfi to I,. 41. .lalmkn 

uiamuads, \l ■,ici'u-s'. ciu.'ks, jewelry Watchmakers and Opticians 

Repairing Fine Watches a Specialty 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery. 

Only Registered Pharmacists Employed 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARE NOW READY FOB 
YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

N» Men's Slims at $4.01) equal the 
Ciawliiiils. They arc style sellers, satis- 
faction breeders ami mmliirt promulgate!*. 
Can't we explain the merits of these new 
models   to you   personally ?    .-.    .•.    .-. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 8# St.i&TO 



CHAPEL 

Prot. Hart of Harvard Speaks 

DM University Assembly was 
held oil Tuesday last at 11 o'clock, 
ii|K)ii wliicli occasion the KIIHICIII.H 

had the pleasure of listening to an 
extremely interesting address by 
Frof._A. Bushuell Hart, LL D., 
of the Detriment ul History of 
Harvard University. 

The subject of Prof. Hart's ad- 
dress was "(Jeorge Washington as a 
Literary Man," and he Imndli-d it 
in a manner both amusing ami in- 
structing. Beginning with the home 
influence of Washington he ignored 
all those myths which have sprung 
up around the Father of His Coun- 
ty and traced the developemenl of 
the real man ; showing the ellcct >| 
of his life influences upon the char- 
acter of his letters and other writ- 
ings. 

I'rof. Hart paid a tribute lo 
Washington and Lie iu his OfNuiog 
words. He said, "Living in the 
hope of visiting this renowned insti- 
tution of learning my ambition ol 
30 years is crowned at last." His 
references to (Jen. Robert K. IJCC 

were such as could he uttered only 
by a broad minded Northe rner, and 
they were received by the studenls 
with great applause. Virginia's 
claims to the great and noble Wash- 
ington were sholtered by the speak- 
er when he said that (ieorge Wash- 
ington was horned iu the lfi'ilisu 
Colonies, lived in and died in the 
United Slates. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
Successor to   Irvine A Stevens 

Clothier 

Tailor *«■» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

ClIA.rJ-.OTTESVlL.LE,    VA. 

MEET   YOl'lt    FRIENDS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest  and   Nicest 

o ol *
ND
 Billiard Parlors 

McCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 

TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

The only BOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

uniiTF ■-' 

SKNIOKS GOING INTO 
BUSINESS OR 
TECHNICAL WORK 

should writ* us today for full Information 
concerning desirable positions In all part" 
of the country. We already have 1^:11 doll 
Nile places for college, university and tech 
ulcal achool graduates to begin work In 
Jbly or Reptemuer and tlio list Is growing 
daily. A choice or the hest op|>ortunllleft 1- 
yours If Jyou write us at once, stating ago. 
course taken, practical experience If any, 
and line of work preferred LorhYi-H In twelve 
cities. 

HAPGOOD6 
The International Organl- 
tatlon of  llrnln Worker-B, 

Home OHIce-aW llroailwar. New York City 

PRINCETON 

Theological : Seminary 
l'ltl.NUKTON, N. .1. 

FRANCIS L. PATTON.D. I)     LL. D. 
Prciidenl 

Ninety-fourth Annual Conurioiiceniont 
May -I!.. IWL 

The Nlnety-nfth aesalou onent s-i.t- rn i.. i 
no. 1MB. 

College Students of all .tenniiilnatlon 
welcome. 

Address all oorrcapon.lenco to Her. I'A U1. 
MAHT1N. HeRlfltrar and H<vretmv. I'lln.-e 
ton, N. J. 

ROUTE 

SCENIC  ROUTE 
TO 

THE   WKST 

H.MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing > Stationer 
First   Nutini: I    Hank 
liuilding.     2ml Floor. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(Irnrrnl I..f'» Old llatber 

NKI-SON ST.        LKXINGTON 
Rluilenla' Tra.loXoli.ilcil. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORQ E H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading Brands 

Many Hours Quicker than any other Uoute 
from l<exlngtou, Va. 

TO 
Cincinnati, Couisvllli),  Chicago. St.    I I- 

and all I'ohiU West, Northwoat and 
Southwest 

For nitos, tlcketa and other lurormatlon 
apply to K. O. Campbell, city ticket agent 
i' \"   iiy.. i.''\in   t■ m.   \ 11., or addiess W. 
<). Win then, I)   P, A., Richmond. Va. 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text Books 

STATIONERY 
AMD 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.8. HOPKINS 
8. " , I   v MIT. I   1.1, 

President 
<'ashler 

Capital 106,000   Surplus $:I2,COO 

.. .TUB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
hflIfllM \Viisliin(fl.»n nnd  Lee news dur 

inghwuion anil i ■ .in ii ul 

fl.00 A   YEAH. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction guaranteed liy 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. II. I1F.KTON. Prop.     Phono 70 

~J. L. Mi-COWN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

OPPOSITE CUIIHTIIOU8R 

S|Ki'lal i ;ii". to Htn.leuta.   Ii ulri nlty and 
Class Oioiips. 

Ainltuie work done with care. 

....OO TO.... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Lamps and   Supplies 

CUT ULASS, etc 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
la I he Place In  liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO '  AND  »   CIGARS 

The Heal Roasted Peanut* In Town 

THIS SPACK IS RKSRRVKD 

...FORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 

Of LEXINGT6N. VA. 
which Hulicils your luiuinc**   and guurnnleen 

wditliiclory service 

WHY  NOT GIVE-. 

H. O.  DOLD 
THR   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO NKKItH NO AI>VKRTIH,N(I, All your l>UH- 
!"■■■ ' You will like (lie way he deals 
with you. 

—OP— 

Best 

LIQUORS 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
LYNCHBDRG,   V A. 

Write for I'ricc List 

1 liest workmanship and   materials 
at lowest priiw. 

l|-aeulty   (jovrns  and    Hoods. 

COX    SONS   &    VININQ 
36a    Fourth    Avsuue,    Ntw    York 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAHfMENf SfOr^ES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICES 

UST, Fiorshcim and Douglas Shoes 

WE BELL 
(illlette Safety Razors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
English Hiding Legging 

WB RHNT OUNS 

Henry  H.  Myers & Son. 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
Next IMor to Postofllce 

.JAP:KW>N * JACKSON,   Proprietors. 

M. MILEY & SON 
« CARBON STdDION 

deduced ltates to Students and Cadets. 
iMvelopIng and printing done for amateur* 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. 
Importers and 

Manufacture! ■  of 

Drawing j. Materials 
-AMD-  . 

Surveying Instruments 

New York-. IIB-in w. Slrd St. 
Clllcano. III.. Ml   Mum ne St. 

New Orleans. I.*.. 11.', Ilaronne St 
San   Franclaco, Cal..  14 Hist  St. 

ALL SUPPLIES  FOR I II II)  AND ill I lei: 

Catalogue on   application. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALIIANY. N.    f. 

MAKRRS OP 

CAPS and GOWNS 
to the American College* 
and Unlveraltlea. Clast 
contracttf a specialty. : : 
HuMi-Mn and aampleii on 
i"'i»<'»t 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

PIH8T-0r,A8S WORK 
Shipments  weeklv. 

JACKSON AJACKSON.the liarhers. Agent* 
I « x III -fun . V». 

A   H. PETTING 
MANIIPACTIIHRK   OF 

Greek oc Letter «ae Kraternity vse Jewelry 
TF.MPORARV     LOCATION 

«I3   NORTH   LIBERTY STREET, BALTIMORE,    MD. 

Memorandum  package sent to any fraternity member through the secretary of Ml Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Class Pius, Medals, Kings, etc 




